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1 10. First. — Whenever any person dies intestate, and without   known I* heir, etc.,
heirs, leaving property, the Judge,  within whose jurisdiction  the property is, administrator
shall appoint an administrator for t lie management thereof, and shall issue a to ^e appoint-
proclamation in the  form contained in Appendix C,  calling upon the heir of and proclaim-
the deceased or any person entitled to receive charge ol' the property, to attend ^OB issued»
and prefer His claim.
Second. — The  proclamation   shall bo published,  a & # # #  and  if the and
deceased was a Isative of any district  or country  without the  limits of the l)Uhlished.
Court's jurisdiction,  and the prop.-vh- is of the valin  of rupees   one thousand
(1,000;   a * * * * * *  or upwards, the proclamation shall also bo published
in the  - * # * *   Government newspaper.
Third. — 31 any person   iippears and Siillsfios  the Jud^e  of  his right  to Heir, etc.,
{lift possession of the proper! y or nny   part of it as heir, o scon tor,  admin isiva- appearing to
tor or otherwise,  it shall  be delivered up to him,  sifter deducting Ihe neees- possession,
sary expenses of management,
Ponrlli. — But, if no person appears and establishes his ri^ht, the Judge, and U no heir
on the Slst December next after the completion of twelve months from the rSirerfce to
appointment of the administrator, shall make a report of the circumstances Sa&' Dfwimi
of tlio case to the  Sadr Diwani Adalat, accompanied by an Inventory and       a *
valuation ot the property; and it shall be lawful for the Sadr Dnvtini Adalat who will
either to  direct the property to  continue  for a further period under the #»attime, or
<.   ,         i   •  - j    i	j     i         111      i •	i      i	,,     .     order pjuo and
managomont of the admmistnitor, or to bo sold by him under the authority proceeds to "be
of the Court, and the proceeds to be deposited in the public treasury for the ^l*1*^-
eventual benefit of all concerned,
JL1* Whenever an administrator is appointed by the Judge under sections 9 Adniinistra-
and 10 of this Regulation, he shall, previously to entering1 upon  the execution
of his office, give security in a sum to le fixed  by the Judo-o  for the faithful give seetirity,
discharge of his trust, Mid he shall be entitled to such remuneration as the1.
Judge may fix for his trouble, but mlrject to modification by the Sailr Diwlniat discretion
Adalat, on the complaint of any person interested,	Judge,
1 S, 30 does not iipply lo intestate property which ia dealt with br a ^Magistrate under
tlio Bombay District Police Act, 1890 (Bora. Act d»of 1800*, b, 5S (.9) in Vol, III of this
Cock
a Thd woi'<l< " in tho manner proscribed in JBtog. IV, A* B. 18S7, section VI1T, claugo
' u<ih^ the wcmU " tooal currency " and tKe   words" Bombay   Courier or other" wo*a
•—* 1-1 .r looted bj Hbo K^iixiy AfiU J87» (12 of 18{T%	^

